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BACKGROUND: 

In thP ~arly 1970's Walt~r Gilb~rt, a form~r Harvard Univ~rsity physics 
prnf~ssor, and Fr~d Sang~r, a Cambridg~ biochemist, developPd important n~w 
approarhPs to DNA sequPnring. ThP m~thods, which allow rapid det~rminatinn 
of th~ information rontPnt of gPnPs, havP bP~n a major impetus to th~ 
rPcent burg~oning of acad~mic and romm~rcial biotechnology, and lPd tn 
NobPl PrizPs for GilbPrt and SangPr. B~rause sequPncing touches virtually 
PV~ry asp~rt of mndPrn mnlPrular binlngy, and bPars directly on central 
quPstinns of hPritabl~ mutations, rancPr, gPnetic disease, etc., _ 
consid~rablP pr~ssur~ Pxists to arc~lerate thP rate at which genPs ar~ 
s~quPnrPd and precisely mapp~d onto chromosomes. At the present rare of 
SPquPn~ing, s~v~ral hundr~d y~ars will b~ r~quir~d to obt~in th~ full human 
gPnnmP; i.~ •• to obtain th~ SE>quPnc~ of ~VPTy human gen~. 

In DPcember 1985, I askPd Dr. Mark Bit~nsky, a Los Alamos s~nior F~llow to 
organizP a workshop consisting of world lead~rs in molecular biology and 
mPdiral g~n~tics, drawn from universities, th~ private sector and th~ 
National Laboratories, to addr~ss a number of questions related to 
stimulating a major increasP in thP rat~ of mapping and sequencing human 
gPnPs. Sp~cifirally, participants were asked to assess (i) the feasibility 
of SPquPn~ing th~ human gPnome by approximat~ly the year 2000; (ii) th~ 
costs of su~h a venture; (iii) the d~sirability in tPrms of human h~alth 
and national Pconnmir growth, and (iv) the nature of the role, if any, that 
thP D~partmE>nt of EnE>rgy might play. An executive summary of the meeting, 
writtPn by Dr. Bit~nsky, as WP11 as thP r~ports of the particip~s on 
whirh it is basPd, arP attachPd. 

DISCUSSION: 

Virtual unanimity was r~arhed on thP following c-onclusions: 

(1) Mapping and SPquPnring thP human gPnnmP within thP next 10-15 years 
is, undPr a TPasonablP IPt of aasumptions, technically feasiblP, and would 
be a major achievPmPnt in thP history of biology. 
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(2) Although th~ implications of such an accompliahm~nt e•nnot be fully 
anticipat~d, th~ proj~ct vill aff~ct virtually ~very area of biomedical 
aci~nc~. and a substantial numb~r of major medical and basic researcp 
advanr~s having important health and economic impacts are expected. For 
exampl~. v~ can antiripat~ important advanc~s in understanding genetic 
diaeas~; in und~rstanding at th~ dPepest l~vel, the variation in human 
ausc~ptibility to environmental contaminants and other disease causing 
ag~nts; in assessing th~ frequPnry and nature of heritable mutations; in 
the design of p~ptidea and protein binding molecules for pharmaceuticals, 
disease prev~ntion, ~tc. The participants noted that even a 1% impact on 
the nation's $400 billion per year hPalth care budget would, within a year, 
more than return the estimat~d $1-2 billion cost of the project. 

(3) The National Laboratories hav- a major role to play in a human genom~ 
project ~specially in its initial phases. The role derives in part from 
the fart that questions central to the ORER mission would become directly 
addressable; in part from current National Laboratory activities such as 
the GENBANK and GENE LIBRARY proj~cts at Los Alamos and Livermore, which 
ar~ the natural precursors of a genome pr~ject; and in part from the genome 
project's crucial dependence on new engin~ering and computational 
technologies vhos~ development will r~quire large interdisciplinary teams. 
The g~al of the latter would be to increas~ s~qu~ncing speed by at least 
two orders of magnitude. This will r~quir~ robotics dev~lopment, image 
processing, physical analysis of separation processes and so forth, as w~ll 
as various computational requir~mPnts including database restructuring, the 
d~velopm~nt of advanced algorithms and analytical capabilities, and 
national nPtworking vith a o~dicat~d supercomputer at the central node. 

(4) The project vould bP. national in acop~, somewhat r~miniscent of the 
effort that led to th~ conquest of apace, but supported by multiple 
ag-ncies, inrluding the private sector, with one agency playing the lead, 
managerial role. International cooperation would be sought at the outset. 

(5) The workshop participants w~re acutely aware of the need for 
innovations to effectively manage a project that vould be far larger and 
far more interactive than any that has ever be~n attempted in the life 
scienc~s. The ext~nsive exp~rienc~ of the Department of Energy in managing 
such projects is in distinct contrast to that of other agencies that vould 
also support th~ g~nome project. For this, as well as the technical 
reasons indicated above, DOE is a natural organizational to play the lead 
aanagement role, at lea&t in the initial phases of the project. 
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(6) An it~m for imm~diat~ action is th~ formation of a steering committ~e 
to provid~ guidanc~ on sci~ntific strat~gi~s and priorities, administrativ~ 
atructurP, and organizational liaison~ 

Attachmf>nts 

cc: J. Deck~r. ER-2 

Charl~s DPLisi, Ph.D. 
Associate Director for Health 

and EnvironmPntal Research 
Office of Energy Research 
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Hy currPnt thinking is that thP ov~rall projPct might bPst bE' dividPd intn 
twn phasPs. ThE' first phasE', to bE' romplPtPd in approximatPly fivP or six 
yPars, wnuld havP thr~P goals: (l) thP production of a complPtP physical 
map of thP human gPnomE>; i.P., dPtE>rmination of thP chromosomal location of 
Pach gPnP, but nnt nPcE>ssarily thP SPquPllrP Clf DNA baseos; (2) thE' 
dPvPlopmPnt of high spPE>d, fully automat-d meothods fC~r &Pqueoncing DNA; (3) 
thE' dPvE'lCipmPnt nf rCimputE>rization, as iDdicatPd bPlow. PhasP II would 
conrPntratP on thP actual &PquPncing, and thP dPtailPd stratPgy pursuPd 
would bP hPavily dPpE'ndPnt upnn thP rPsulrs of thP first phasP. ThP 
attachPd matPrial, which ynu may wish tn USP as a basis for discussion with 
thP SPcrPtary, invnlvP~ only thP first phasP, with somp eomphasis on what WP 
wnuld likP tn accomplish in thP nPxt 18 mPnths. 

At t arhmPn t 

CharlPs DPLisi. Ph.D. 
AssnriatP DirPrtor for HPalth 

and EnvironmPDtal RPsParch 
OfficE> nf Eneorgy RPsParch 



BACKGROUND: 

Definition of tb~ Probl~a. QnP of th~ ~~ntral tasks of modern biology is 

to d~t~rmin~ th~ physi~al lo~ations of !h~ genes that d~termine important 
.,. 

buman ~hara~rerisri~s, such as tend~n~iPs toward susceptibility or 

resistance to ~~rtain diseas~s. TP~hnical advances in the 1970's not only 

madP possiblP the determination nf su~h gPnPtic maps, but also provided a 

mpans for charact~rizing, in molPrular detail, the chemical composition of 

Roughly speaking, a gPnp can b~ ~haracterized as a long, linear arrangement 

of four differPnt types of ChPmi~al units. Th~se units, or bases, form thP 

l~tters of an alphabet. Th~ir arrangPmPnt, or s~quencP, can contain 

information, just as thP arrangPm~nt of a sequ~n~e of letters drawn frnm 

thP English alphabPt can contain inf~rmation. Th~ scientific knowledg~ 

gain~d by !orating and by dProding gPnes, touch~s virtually every asp~~t of 

modern biology, and b~ars dire~tly on such issuPs as the relative 

importanr~ of Pnvironm~ntal and g~n~ti~ componPnts of disease, th~ 

hPritability of mutations, and th~ ~tiology of can~er. Because mol~cular 

studies have su~h wid~-ranging implications, and be~ause they have b~~n a 

major impPtus to the burg~oning of arademi~ and ~ommercial biotechnology, 

considerablP prPssur~ PXists to ar~Pl~rat~ the rate at which g~nes are 

s~quencPd and prPcisely mappPd onto ~hromosomes. 

!!!.!. Santa Fe Vorlubop. On Har~h 3 and 4, 1986, Los Alamos National 

Laboratory organizPd a workshop of vorld lPaders in molecular biology and 

•~dical gPnPti~s--drawn from univ~rsitiPs, th~ National Laboratories and 

privat~ se~tor-- to addr~ss a numb~r of quPstions rPlated to etiaulating a 
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aaj~r inrr~as~ tn th~ rat~ ~f mapping and s~qu~ncing human genes. Th~ 

.. 
cbarg~ and conclusions ar~ d~srrib~d in the attached m~morandum. Bri~fly, 

tbe participants cnncludPd that major ~conomic and health benefit would 

accruP from such an ~ffort and that thP National Laboratories had a major 

rol~ t~ play. Th~ latt~r conclusion d~rives in part from th~ anticipat~d 

programmatic impart of thP proj~ct; in part from its crucial dependence on 

n~w engin~~ring and computational t~chnologies whoa~ dev~lopment will 

r~quirP larg~ int~rdisciplinary t~ams, and in part from OHER l~ad~rship 1n 

clo&Ply rPlat~d work in progr~ss. "Th~ participants also not~d the need for 

innnvativ~ managPm~nt of a project that would be far larger and far mor~ 

int~rartivP than any ~v~r b~f~rP att~mpted in tb~ life sciences. Th~ 

ext~nsivP ~xp~riPnr~ of thP DepartmPnt of Energy in managing very largP, 

coordinated, sriPntifir proj~cts, 1s in distinct contrast to that of oth~r 

agPnriPs that would alsn support the g~nome project, and suggests the 

prnjert could bPnefit with DOE in the lead role. 

Host of thP participants at th~ Sante Fe workshop vtore not DOE contractors. 

ThP samP wtoek, Nobellat~ R~nato Dulb~cco, whn was not at the meeting, 

publishPd an editorial in Sci~nre urging a national effort to sequ~nc~ the 
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~ Obtain thP inf~rmatinn n~c~ssary to d~t~rmin~ th~ physical locations of 

' all gPn~s on chromosom~s 16 and 19. 

Ther~ is good r~as0n tn bPli~v~ that knnwl~dgP of th~ d~tailed maps of 

their immPdiatP availability, and thPir m~dical and scientific importancP. 

Comm~nt: ThP&P tw~ chromnsnmPs ar~ rhos~n for thPir relatively small sizP, 

th~s~ chrnm~som~s will substantially accelerate research progress 1n a 

numb~r of important areas including (a) enzymes that repair gPnes damagPd 

by carcinogPns, (b) certain n~urologiral disorders, (c) spontaneous 

abortions, and (d) g~nes that causP cancer. 

o BPgin computer stimulation of mapping and s~quencing strategies. 

CommPnt: BPcausP of thP enormity of scalP for the ov~rall proj~ct, thP 

bPst chnir~ of mapping and s~quPnring strat~gy 1s not obvious. Computer 

simulations will b~ used to compar~ differ~nt strat~gies. This task will 

havP a substantial impact on thP long-term direction and strat~gies of the 

projPrt. 

o BPgin computPr simulation of data flow and networking. 

CommPnt: ThP data flow gPnPrat~d by th~ human genom~ project will excPed 

currPnt lPv~ls by about thr~P ord~rs of magnitude. Effective utilization 

and managPmPnt of data produced at this rate will require totally automat~d 

data input, and mPthods for submission of data by computer network from 

aaywherP in thP world. Investigation of hardware and network requirements, 

deaian of data atructures, databaa~ architecture, quality control etc., can 

be carried out by using a minicomputer, or a workstation network configur~d 
to support emulation of thP environmPnt that is expected of thP fully 

functioning project. 
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o Inv~stigat~ m~thods for autnmating th~ a~quencing proce•a, including th~ 

possibility of adapting robotic mPthods that hav~ been developed for ~ 

analytical and pr~parativ~ chPmistry of radioactive materials. 

o Improv~ t~chniqu~s for d~t~ction and imaging of mixtures of DNA 

fragm~nts that have bePn s~parat~d on an electrophoretic g~ls. 

Comment: Part of thP procPdure for aequ~ncing DNA involves identifying the 

location of mol~cul~s nn a gPl. The current procedure for vizualization is 

autoradiography. How~v~r, techniquPs exploiting the technology of high 

en~rgy physics (vir~ chambers and microchannel plat~ electron multipliers) 

are fast~r and mor~ accurat~ than autoradiography, and may b~ id~ally 

auit~d for incorporation into an automat~d g~l analysis system. National 

Laboratory exp~rtis~ in this imaging technology can be rapidly applied to 

thP d~velopment of automated g~nom~ sequencing methods. 

1987 

5 

Budget (millions of FY 86 dollars) 

1988 

10 

1989* 

19 

1990 

22 

1991 

22 

1991 

22 

*Assum~s purchasP of a Cray 2 or equivalent computer with cost prorat~d 

over aev~n years at $6 million/y~ar. 


